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Public Transport Monthly Patronage – 
August 2013  
Recommendations   
It is recommended that the Board: 

i. Notes this paper. 

Executive summary 
Auckland public transport monthly patronage was 6,535,601 a decrease of -34,831 boardings or  
-0.5% on Aug-2012. There was one fewer business day in August this year than the same month 
last year.  One fewer business day accounts for approximately -4% in patronage on Aug-2012, 
indicating normalised growth of ~+3.5%. 

Rail monthly patronage for August was 1,004,630 an increase of 17,104 boardings or +1.7% on 
Aug-2012. Rail patronage totalled 10,115,650 passengers for the 12-months to Aug-2013. 
Normalising for various impact indicates growth of ~+8.5-9%   

Northern Express bus service patronage for August was 214,172, a decrease of -8,185 
boardings or -3.7% on Aug-2012, normalised to ~+0.3%. Northern Express bus service carried 
2,277,980 passenger trips for the 12-months to Aug-2013.   

Other bus services patronage for August was 4,902,264, a decrease of 54,718 boardings or -
1.1% on Aug-2012, normalised to ~+2.9%. Other bus services carried 51,224,477 passenger 
trips for the 12-months to Aug-2013.   

Ferry services patronage was 414,535, an increase of 10,968 boardings or +2.7% on Aug-2012, 
normalised to ~+6.7%. Ferry services carried 5,551,904 passenger trips for the 12-months to 
Aug-2013.   

Attachment 1 provides detailed patronage levels against target, trends, forecasts and initiatives 
for each transport mode for this financial year 2013/14. 

Alignment with strategy 
The Integrated Transport Plan identifies public transport growth and development through 
transformational change, building on the momentum achieved through significant patronage 
growth in recent years, as a key pillar for Auckland transport in the short to medium term.   

The Board endorsed Draft Regional Public Transport Plan (RPTP) sets the policies, objectives 
and actions over the next ten years for Auckland public transport. 

A three year “Next Steps” public transport change programme is being implemented over 
predominantly years 2013/14 to 2015/16 along with a graduated marketing approach to grow 
short-term patronage and manage transformational change to the Auckland public transport 
system.   

The Next Steps programme will also set the foundation for patronage growth towards the 
aspirational target of doubling public transport boardings over 10 years.  The 10 year plan is 
currently under review and development.  
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Background 
The report is a regular monthly update on annual public transport patronage change in Auckland. 
This report looks at current patronage, trends and annual forecasts against targets, and provides 
an overview of initiatives to drive growth over the coming months.  

Strategic Context  
As previously advised in this monthly report, the “Next Steps: 3-year Change Programme” (as 
originally detailed in the March Public Transport Monthly Patronage report) is an integrated 
approach to setting the short term foundation for a transformation of Auckland public transport 
and commencing the delivery of the Auckland Plan public transport objectives through seven key 
strategic projects (Figure 1). 

 
Fig 1.  PT “Next Steps” 3 Year Programme Key Strategic Projects 

A graduated marketing approach (Figure 2) is to be applied as the component projects are rolled 
out. In parallel, marketing activity will drive customer demand, while setting forth a vision for the 
future state of public transport in Auckland.  

The seven strategic projects and graduated marketing approach are designed around the key 
customer growth attributes summarised at Figure 3. 
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Fig 2.  Graduated Marketing Approach to the PT “Next Steps” Programme 

 

 
Fig 3.  Key Customer Growth Drivers 
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Glossary  

Acronym Description  
AT Auckland Transport  

EMU Electric Multiple Units  

MoT Ministry of Transport  

PT Public Transport  

PTOM Public Transport Operating Model  

RPTP Regional Public Transport Plan  

RTN Rapid Transit Network  
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ATTACHMENT 1:  

MONTHLY PT PATRONAGE REPORT – August 2013 
 

Network Wide Summary  

Auckland public transport patronage totalled 69,162,458 passengers for the 12-months to Aug-
2013 a decrease of -2,376,858 boardings or -3.3% against the 12 months to Aug-2012 as 
illustrated at Figure 4. For the financial year-to-date, patronage has increased by +0.7% (87,518 
boardings).  Patronage for Aug-2013 was 6,535,601 boardings, a decrease of -0.5% (-34,831 
boardings) on Aug-2012. 

 
Fig 4.  Total Patronage – 12 Months Rolling Total 
 

 
Fig 5.  Summary of Patronage by mode 
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1. Rail  
Figure 6 provides a summary of rail patronage for August 2013 and the 2013/14 targets and 
performance: 

• Rail patronage totalled 10,115,650 passengers for the 12-months to Aug-2013, a decrease 
of -817,169 boardings or -7.5%% on the 12-months to Aug-2012.   

• Patronage for Aug-2013 was 1,004,630 boardings, an increase of +1.7% (+17,104 
boardings) on Aug-2012.  

• There was one less business day in Aug-2013 compared to Aug-2012 (negative 
impact ~35,000 passenger journeys or ~-4.0%) 

• Special event activities resulted in fewer passenger journeys (Bledisloe Cup match in 
Aug-2012) (negative impact ~-2.1%) 

• There were two full network weekend rail network closures and weekday evening 
(Sun-Thur) closures south of Otahuhu in Aug-2013 compared to one full weekend 
network closure Aug-2012, (negative impact ~-1.0%)  

• Normalising Aug-2013 on Aug-2012 patronage accounting for these various impacts 
indicates growth of ~+8.5-9%.   

 

 
Fig 6. Rail – Patronage results vs target and previous year 

Target: 11,440,000 

2012/13: 
10,038,806 

Forecast: 
10,629,100 

2013/14 YTD 
1,969,355 
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Fig 7. Rail – Average passengers per weekday 

 
August  Activity Summary 

August 2013 patronage impacts include:  

• “New Movers” programme continues. Moving house is one of the key triggers for 
reconsidering transport options and behaviour change. To take advantage of this 
opportunity, from June 2013 households registered on the NZ Post New Movers database 
receive localised public transport information to drive awareness of their local transport 
options the month after they move. 1,337 homes received the packs in August.  

• A campaign utilising online, street posters, train wraps and retail posters to drive rail 
patronage to rugby matches at Eden Park and North Harbour Stadium continues. Special 
event activity is of key strategic importance as it generates trial of public transport by 
people who wouldn’t normally use it on a day to day basis.  

• Emails to current holders of AT HOP tertiary concessions; reminding them of the need to 
renew their concession prior to 31 August when the current benefit comes to an end.  

• Service information updates / database acquisition campaign.  In order to build the 
customer database and deliver stronger service information updates, a drive to sign up for 
notifications is to be launched.  A stronger database allows for further direct targeted 
communications. 

Key Activities for September: 

• “New Movers” programme continues. Delivery to an estimated 963 homes in September. 

• Petrol Pricing campaign, encouraging the public to consider the savings they could make 
by using public transport.  
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• Service information updates / database acquisition campaign continues. 

• Planning is underway for a series of localised targeted promotions beginning October 14 
2013. 

• Rugby special event travel campaign continues. 

 
2. Northern Express (RTN Bus) 
Figure 8 provides a summary of the Northern Express bus Rapid Transit patronage performance: 

• Patronage for Aug-2013 was 214,172 boardings, an decrease of -0.4% (-8,185 
boardings) on Aug-2012. 

• Northern Express bus service carried 2,277,980 passenger trips for the 12-months to 
Aug-2013, a decrease of -8,761 boardings or -0.4% on the 12 months to Aug-2012.   

• Normalised for one more business day in August 2013 gives estimated growth of ~+3.6% 
for Aug-2013 compared to Aug-2012. 

 
Fig 8. Northern Express – Patronage results vs target and previous year 

Activity Summary for August 

Patronage impacts include: 
• Northern Busway billboard on the Northern Motorway, opposite Wairau Park continues 

until September 2013.  

• “New Movers” programme continues. 1,337 homes received the pack in August. 

Key Activities for Northern Express in September: 

• The priority for the next few months is the transition from existing ticket types to AT HOP.  
AT are working closely with the operators on operational priorities during this period. 

2012/13: 2,278,585 

Target: 2,456,00 

2013/14 YTD: 414,553 

Forecast: 
2,411,274 
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• “New Movers” programme continues. Delivery to an estimated 963 homes in September. 

• Northern Busway promotion targeting households in close proximity to stations, offering a 
free trial of services. 

• Petrol Pricing campaign, encouraging the public to consider the savings they could make 
by using public transport.  

3. Bus (Other) 
Figure 9 provides a summary of bus (excluding Northern Express) patronage performance: 

• Other bus services carried 51,224,477 passenger trips for the 12-months to Aug-2013, a 
decrease of -1,591,877 boardings or -3.0% on the 12 month to Aug-2012.   

• Other bus services patronage for August was 4,902,264, a decrease of -54,718 boardings 
or -1.1% on Aug-2012. 

• Normalised for one less business day in Aug-2013 gives estimated growth of ~+0.6% 
compared to Jul-2012. 

 

 
Fig 9. Bus (other) – Patronage results vs target and previous year 

 
Activity Summery for August 
Patronage impacts include:  

• New Movers” programme continues. 1,337 homes received the pack in August. 

• Airporter 380 campaign continues with further bus stop advertising in August.  AT 
Ambassadors visited 120 businesses in the vicinity of Auckland International Airport 
distributing service information. 

• AT HOP third party retail network rollout, comprising tertiary locations, superettes and 
stationers, continues. Two additional retailers were launched in August bringing the total 

Target: 54,763,000 

2013/14 YTD: 9,252,431 

2012/13: 51,251,331 

Forecast: 
52,952,814 
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to 25 across the region in addition to Customer Service Centres, rail stations and ferry 
ticket offices. The third party retail network provides additional AT HOP card purchase 
and top up locations for customers and added customer experience.   

• Service information updates / database acquisition campaign.  In order to build the 
customer database and deliver stronger service information updates, a drive to sign up for 
notifications is to be launched.  A stronger database allows for further direct targeted 
communications. 

• On-bus advertising and emails to current holders of AT HOP / Purple HOP tertiary 
concessions; reminding them of the need to renew their concession prior to 31 August 
when the current benefit comes to an end.  

 
Key activities for September 

• “New Movers” programme continues. Delivery to an estimated 963 homes in September. 

• The priority for the remainder of 2013 is the transition from existing ticket types to AT 
HOP.  The transition will have a major impact on affected services as they roll out.  AT is 
working closely with the operators on operational priorities during this period.  

• Airporter 380 campaign continues. 

• Northern Busway promotion targeting households in close proximity to stations, offering a 
free trial of services. 

• Service information updates / database acquisition campaign continues.  

• AT HOP retailer rollout continues, with an additional four scheduled for September.  

• Hibiscus Coast bus service / Silverdale Park & Ride promotion targeting 500 households 
and local press. 

• Petrol Pricing campaign, encouraging the public to consider the savings they could make 
by using public transport.  
 

4. Ferry 
Figure 10 provides a summary of ferry patronage performance: 

• Ferry services carried 5,551,904 passenger trips for the 12-months to Aug-2013, an 
increase of 48,502 boardings or +0.9% on the 12 months to Aug-2012.   

• Ferry services patronage for August was 414,535, an increase of 10,968 boardings or 
+2.7% on Aug-2012. 

• Normalised for one less business day in Aug-2013 gives estimated growth of ~+6.7%. 
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Fig 10. Ferry – Patronage results vs target and previous year 

 
Activity Summery for August 
Patronage impacts include: 

• New Movers” programme continues. 1,337 homes received the pack in July. 

• Emails to current holders of AT HOP / Purple HOP tertiary concessions; reminding them 
of the need to renew their concession prior to 31 August when the current benefit comes 
to an end.  

 

Key Activities for ferry in September 

• “New Movers” programme continues. Delivery to an estimated 963 homes in September. 

• Hobsonville / West Harbour acquisition campaign. Direct marketing to 500+ households 
with supporting billboard promoting services between West Harbour / Hobsonville and 
CBD.   

• Petrol Pricing campaign, encouraging the public to consider the savings they could make 
by using public transport.

2012/13: 
5,506,218 

2013/14 YTD: 851,949 

Target: 5,719,000 

Forecast: 
5,739,978 
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Appendix 1. Rail Patronage 
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Appendix 2. Northern Express Patronage 
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Appendix 3. Bus (other) Patronage 
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Appendix 4. Ferry Patronage 
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